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New 2011-2012 

acting provost 
namedfor PLU 

Carrie Draeger 
MAST M NAGING EDITOR 

draegec/@p/u.edu 

Interim acting Provost ~teve 
St21rk vich v ras named provo t and 
dean (lf graduate studies at Pacific 
Luthera Lniversity for the 2011-
2012 academic _ ·ear, according to 
an e-mail from Pres1dent Loren 
Anderst n Wed esday. 

"We are fortunate that Ste e ha" 
agreed lo continue his service to the 
uni er ity for tw addition 1 year·, 
parti ulariy when crmtinu.ity in both 
long-range pl nning and continu d 
accre itatio t1ualification are 
essential," Anderson said in the e
mail. 

Starkovich's appointmcnl comes 
on the heels of the announcement 
>f re ignation by P trki O' onnell 
Killen. Kill n accepted an offer to 
bee, me Acad ic Vice President at 
her alma milter, Gonzaga University 
in ~p kane. 

"Steve C tc rkovich) has b •en 
serving most admirably as acting 
provo l Lhi<; year, providing 
leader<;hip and dire t1on for a (ull 
r, nge of, cademk sector i sues a d 
ilcti\ itie " An hm,un -.aiJ in the e-
mai1. 

Starkovich started teaching 
at PLU in the ll of 1992 while 
romplelin~ hi PhD from lhe 
Univ rsity of Viclmia in BriLi<;h 
Columbia, Canada. He was hired 
i to a teJ 1:tre-tratk po ·ition in 1997 
and has served as an as ociate 
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Searching for the future_ 
Career and Internship Fair informs, inspires 

Plloto by He..t Perry 

Juniors Autumn Scott (left) and Cindy Thomas (right) stand and listen Io a representative from the Madigan Army Medical Center at the Madigan Army Medical Center booth at 
PLU's Career and Internship Fair. This annual fair was held on Wednesday, March 10 and Thursday March 11 and provided students with information about local internships and 
careers before and after graduation. The event allows students to talk to representatives from these groups. 

Women's Center receives governmental prai e 
Prestigious visit from Tony West follows Department of Justice award 
Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@p/u.edu 

rhc foderal government recognized 
PLU'c; Voices Again-;t Violenc' program 
yeslerday w1th c visit fr m 'lony W, t, 
Assistant Attorney t' era! f r th 
D partment of Justice: Ci\ ii Di ision. 
West's v1 it v.:as pa,-t fa nation I tour 
acknowledging exemplary coll ge 
pv ,grams working a. dome1,tic vi lence 
o1dvucalt' · on campuses. 

Pacifi{' l uthernn Uni ·ersi wa 
selected as ne of 12 schools 11ati'onwide 
c1spart lithe .S.Deparlme11t fJutice's 
(DO.I) campu, tour aimed a.L highlighling 
moJel program~. 

The ,ch1111l wcr d1osen from a list 

of 62 institutions that had tlw DOJ Office 
n iiolen e Against Women ( VW) 

Campus Grant-an award designed to 
foster ;ind promote dom stic viol nee 
respon ·e programs on ollcg amp es. 

The grant , award d very three 
years, and PLU's pr gram is in the 
process of rl?f pplying. 

J nathan Grove works in th Women' 
C.enter for the Vmces Against Violence 
program, an ~r es .l'i the project 
Cl ordinator for the Men Again -t Violence 
pr jcct. Grove said that PLU is the only 
"small Liberal arl'i, faitl -based university 
chrn,en." l'he other ·d,ot)I. 
se! ted include Harvard University, 
Brown University and Stanford 
Univ rsity am ng oth~rs Ac mplete list 
ca be · u d on th , DOJ: OVW web ite 

at ww v.ov .usdoj.go ,. 
The 'W maintains several criteria 

required of grant recipit!.nlc;. rhe VW 
website stat s that p >tential univ rsities 
must establish a o rdinal d community 
resp nse to violence against women n 
ampus, a mandatory r rention and 

education program g•ared to , rds 
inc ming first-years and a training 
program or campus security. 

Receiving of the grant come· with 
alidation from the OVW that PLll's 

Voic s Against Violencl' program has 
met thes stand, rds. 

A OJ pre:.;s release said, "The 
cam us tour i c; a not her pa rt oi the Justice 
Department's mission Lo raise public 
d\\ areness on issues around violence 
,1gainst women." 

OVW maintains that on0 f th' m st 
effective methods t,f curbing domestic 
violence stah tic · is activism on college 
campu:e'i. 

Ac or ing to its website, which cited a 
study performed by the National Inrtitute 
of JtUi c, "the percentage f completed 
or attempted rape victimi~ation among 
womeni11 higher-educ tional institutions 
is as high as 2( to 25 pcrccnl." For this 
reason, the o1gency has incrca ·ingly 
focu d on coll ge .1nd univcrsi_ty 
campu es n, ti nwidc, beginning projects 
such as Lhe .iimpus Grant progr.im. 

G ve said th award nnd vi:;it is not 
an en to Lh work th Worn 's ' nl >r 
i doing on campus. 

''We . ·11 have a long wavs to ~o," 
Crov ·aid. 
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Wedding bells 
for same-sex 
couples in DC 

Roci<y GsllolNBy, lefL and Reginald Starlley are 
~roni:tunc.."li •partners for life b'! Rev Sylvia . Sumter 
c!unng their marriage ceremony Tuesday, March 9. the 
first day that gay marriage is legal In wasn1ng1<H1, o c. 

Jessica Gresko 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

WASHINGTON (AP} - One bridi.> 
, ·ort' a black uit, th' otht'r h, d on a 
white one v. ith rhinestones. The • t\'alkcd 
dl "n the ai ·le t Billv J l's "Ju t the 
\Vay You re•· and kis •daft r tht:> pa,;t,,r 
pronounced them "legallv milrried." 

The Rev. Darll'ne Gaml!r, 61, aru.l tbe 
Rev and I Ioli , 53 were ,imong 
th fir t -;ame- c. uplei t marry in 
\V,1 hington, D,C. on Tu, day, vhcn hc:
di~trkt becilmc the si th pl, ce in the 
ounlry tll nduct the uni n-.. 

The dt!ilri L Join,; Dnnecticul, lo ,•a, 
1 ·I s ,1\'.huselts, , • Hamp hil'l" .:ind 
Vet mont a~ plac~ that i ·u smn ,_ · 
nm ks m.1rrio~ hcen~s. 

am r nd Hult s w •r on ' u th e 
couples marri d al lh •off1ce\,t lhl• Human 
Right ampaign, \ •hi :h d ,e .,d\'o aL y 
wurl-: n g, y, lesbian ,u,d transgenJ r 
i!:-uc:,. In the other ceremonies, Reg¢e 
Stanll'V . nd Ro J-.,. Gallo\\ ay marri 

nd Lh-en curried their lb-m ,ntl -old Lv1. in 
ct ughtcrS d wn the ai I , and Anger 1 

oung and SinJl yla T iwnsenJ hugged 
,1nd smil •dafter bning declared "partners 
m !He 1h1-. :lay,1nd foral\.\av·." 

bout 1 0 rnupl •i. wei dtgiblc to 
pick up m;irriag • lie nsi;:s aft r applying 
!; sl week, Ian of th m sl incl in lit,e 

farch 3 at the· m ma~e bureau of the 
Jisld l' · 1 · ultrie C lurthou-. • f{lr luuror 
1111r(' hour . Like ,111 coup! •s, Lhc · had to 
wait lh bu!-:im d, • { r th<!tr lie n 1cs 
t be p1 l: • • ~J. . 

Bv the lime the marriage buTeau 
lo Tu day; 42. C()U k had return 

to pie up Llwir Ii •1,-, •s. AL lea"t a doz •n 
upl m rril'd mid n.-turn d the lk•n. s 

tlw . .im d,1v. Couples J I l,.,v,, lO da " 
k 1cturn their Ii en cs ,1ftc1 lhc ha, l' 
b •Pn nlil rried, 1, m 111 Ht ~k-. Old\' h.i 
acluoll\• h"d th' knot " 

mipl~s 1 l..in~ for c · 1rn.>nil'" ark:d. 
.\ t.1rgc number •- m, m of ,,d m ha I 
held pre iou:; ccremnme. - pbnm:d to 
111 n1 q , t tlw 1ty', wurthoi l'. Nom1allv, 
the Cl1u1thousl! hos,; fuur to si wi.:ddmgs 
a lay, but ,w r !lw n•'.l(t 'vcml wtekl, 
u11ia,ilc; • ~ e pe ting IQ l4 12 per da, 
b •('au:,e l f lhl' demand for ,:,,lmc sex 
=er 'Ill ni "· 

Rebecca a11d [ nha fay lur p1do.id U} 
lwir Ikensr l'ut:sd, y rn ming ,md il 

mim~ter friend imm ~i.1tel_l marri ,J 
them outside the courthou •. The cnuple 
. aid thev long ago e ·hanged nngs anJ 
considered thcm<:e)ve married. Still, 
they wer grinning aJkr picking up th ir 
n.rbflc.itc in. 1di: the ourthousc. 

"1,Vc've rderred to each uther ,1s 
"Ive!>," Rebecca Tavlor aid. "Tl' JU t a 
l~gal document, ,o 'ii anythmg happen-. 
!(, om· f u~, we h.1,·e right·,'' 

Pizza for PLU: Farrelli's now 
accepts LuteBucks 

Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@p/u.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University and 
Farrelli's Wood Fire Pizza have struck 
a deal. 

Farr !Li's on Garfield began to accept 
Lute Bucks last Sunday. 

Students may now dine out with 
the same f nds they use to purchase 
textbooks, pick up toiletries from the 
market and do laundry. 

Valerie Seeley, the director of 
LuteCard and concierge operations, 
said that Farrelli's had been looking to 
integrate the use of Lute Bucks into its 
restaurant 'ince it opened the Garfield 
location in 2007. 

The delay was a result of the 
complicated scanning technology 
needed transfer Lute Bucks via student 
LuteCards. 

Now that the technology has been 
installed, Farrelli's representatives said 
they expect instant benefits. 

The majority of the restaurant's 
customers are already PLU students, 
especially in the evenings. 

While Farrelli's staff said they hope 
the change \Viii bring in more students, 
Marcolina Valdes, a FarreUi's on
floor manager, said Farrelli's primary 
motivation is to become more involved 

with the PLU community by making 
it easier for students to eat at their 
restaurant. 

According to Valdes, an important 
aspect of the Farrell i's business·mission 
is to be involved in the community. 

For the restaurant managers, the 
acceptance of LuteBucks seemed an 

"It helps you 
guys out, helps 
us out. Why not 
help each other?" 

Marcolina Valdes 
Farrelli's On-Floor 
Manager 

obvious choice. 
"PLU is our community. It helps 

you guys out, helps us out, why not 
help each other?" Valdes said. 

While several students did say the 
change may result in them eating at 
Farrelli's once or twice, most students 
said they d n't think they will go to 
Farrell i's anyway. Many said 
the only reason they put money in their 

accounts in the first place is to access 
the campus laundry machines. 

When senior Jacob Harksen was 
informed of Farrelli's new policy, he 
immediately questioned its usefulness. 

While LuteBucks may now be used 
in place of cash or a debit card, the 
money comes from the same place; he 
said it's simply one more step. 

1 here are some students who are 
glad to hear of the change, however. 
First-year Chelsea Bailey said she 
thought the decision was a good idea, 
and while she does not eat at Farrelli's 
often, she predicted she will probably 
go more frequently now that it's more 
convenient. 

"It's an alternative, it's good food, 
and now it's just like using money 
here," Bailey said. 

However, sophomore Kyle Kennedy 
still said even though he can now use 
his LuteBucks at Farrelli's, it's not going 
to affect his patronage itheT way. 

"I don't really ev n have LuteBucks 
except for laundry," ennedy said. 

Kennedy echoed Harksen, saying he 
didn't believe there would be benefits 
in using LuteBucks because of the 
switch, ince LuteBucks are comprised 
of money already spent. 

"I don't know, I might do less 
laundry now," Kennedy said. 

MediaLab goes brown, screens "Dirt!" 
Katie Scaff 
MAST GUEST WRITER 

scaffka@plu.edu 

o longer will we be "going green" 
"Dirt! The Movie" -.ays, "Go bww1 " 

McdiaLab, 111 conjunction with 
Independent Tclev1si n S rvic and 
Pl3S, screened "Dirt! Th Movie" al 6 
p.m. Thursday, March 18 in lngram 
lUO. 

Bill Benenson and Gene Rosow's 
documenta1,, inspired by William 
Bryant T.ogan's book "Dirt; The Ecstatic 
Skin of tne Earth," takes an intimak 
look at one of thew rid',; mo l:preci us 
resources: di1t. 

"What we often call dirt, the stuff w 
are Lrying to wasl Hour car or wash off 
1mir drivewav are reallv these soils and 

s dim-.nl, th 'tare \'ital to keeping uu
biosphere h.ealthy," said Peter Girguis, 
Harvar I University as i:,,tant profe sor 
of biology. " ti'I and sediment's are 
really more like a living skin on lhe 
Earlh, a d they're the st V\ard. f llUT 
planet." 

The film explore manv modern 
practice , like· induslrial, farming, 
mming and ttrbar1 dcvdopment that 
harm our Hs anJ have ..-ontributed Lo 
droughts, starvation, floods and clirnate 
change. 

"We want pe pie to. tart ff wilh an 
emotiom1l connection to dirt," Rosow 
said. "Then we want t inslill a sense 
of cauhon about th d structtve Lhings 
we are d ing to nature and dirt and 
how those behavior<; impact our daiiy 
lives." 

TreeP ople is a partnership to 
manage the urban ecosyste . in the 
greater Los Angele~ area 

Presi ent and oundernfTr~Pe pie, 
Andv Uokis omments on what we can 
take 'a~ ay from "Dirt!" 

"'Dirtf The Mm•ie' opens our eyes 
to the science and h1:aling p ei of a 
world right b nealh our fc t," Lipkis 
s id. "It inspires us to ngage and 
cnj ,y getting our hand dirty, w, ile 
providing real hope in perilous tim s." 

Image courtesy of !'BS.o,g 

Public Broadcatsing System's (PBS's) promotional postcard for the film "Dirt!' The film was screened in 
Ingram 100 at 6 p.m. on Thursday, March 10. PLU's Medialab shows films lil<e thls as part or their work w'lh 
the Independent Television SerVice and PBS. The film, which explores our natural resource or dirt and soil 
and how We harm and taint it, can be rrrund through PBS. 



Photo by Ted Charles 

Sophomore Caroline Olstad inscribes a letter to sophomore Boo Dodson, who is currently studying away in Amman, Jordan. The 
Study Away Fair offered students a chance to send sojourning students a note from home, as well as broadcast new January Term 
study away opportunities tor 2011. 

Photo by Ted Charles 

President Anderson takes notes on the proceeding of the PLU 2020 Campus forum on Feb. 24. The Forum was open to students as well as 
members of the PLU community and operated via round table discussions on a variety of subject pertaining to the planning of PLU 2020. 

A PLU elections hit PLU 
Christina Huggins 
MAST NEWS EDITOR 

huggincm@plu.edu 

Elections for the ASPLU 
president and vice president 
L ok place Wednesday March 10 
and Thursday Nlarch 11. 

The voting took place in a 
bo th oub'de of The Commons 

in the UC. Sophomore Alexis 
Ballinger and junior Megan 
Buchholz were the two final 
candidates for president. 

Sophomore Thomas Nelson 
and junior Adam Whistler were 
the final candidates for ASPLU 
Vice President. 

Ballinger ran on a platform of 
diversitv and finances in terms 
of scho(arships and enrollment, 
while Buchholz ran on the 

UBC 
~~ 

Finishing a degree? 

- Considering teaching? 
Study in Vancouver! 

University of British Columbia 
Bachelor of Education Program 

concept of building community 
at PLU. 

Nelson's main issues were 
inclusion and connections at 
PLU while Whistler's main 
issues \Vere sustainability and 
financial issues. 

Voting closed at 5 p.m. on 
Thursday, March 11 and election 
results were unavailable at the 
time of publication. 
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pr fes ·or of physic since 
20 l. Ile hac; c;erve · c a 
department chair and has 
exten iv experi nee on the 
·acuity Affairs ,rnd Budget 

Advisory Committee , 
ace rding to the e-mail. 

tarkovich earned his 
undergraduate degree in 
atmospheric chemistry from 
Oregon State University in 
1976. 

He earned a master's 
degree in duc.ational policy 
and managem nt with 1 
emphasis in high· reducation 
adni.inistration from the 

ni e_rsity f regon i 1985. 
Starko ich's contributions 
to PLU include writing the 
"a ·tronomy half' of the 
$500,000 grant from the 
W.M. eek Foundation 
that funded the PLU 
astronomical obser atory in 
1998, Anderson said in the 
e-mail. 

New MediaLab film 
examines the family 

elcy Joynt 
MAST GUEST WRITER 

joyntkm@plu.edu 

The award-winning 
filmmakers of MediaLab at 
Pacific Lutheran University 
will premiere their newest 
document .ry entitled, "The 
New Ameri Family: Defining 
Commitment in a .hanging 
Society," n Saturday, May l, 
at the Seattle Central Pubut 
Library. 

Melissa Cc mpbell, a .co
eroduccr of the project, hopes 
the film will encourag vi ve , 
to thin deeply about the 
definitions of marriage and 
famil . 

"This documentary premiere 
is a great opportuni to bring 
pr ple togelh, · from many 
perspectives," said Campbell, 
"and have an informed 
discus ion about topics that too 
often separate p ople." 

Th film specifically seeks to 
explor the c mp! x dynamics of 
r lati nships in Lhe 2li;t century 
and focuse: attention o the 
ev,)lving meaning of "family." 

Th~ topic has become 
esp c.ially co tenti us in 
Washington slat , ,vhere an 
"ev rything but marriag " 
voter referendum passed last 
November, granting state 
benefits to same-sex couples. 

"The recent passage of this 
measure that gives more rights 
to domestic parh1erships has 
heightened the debate abc.mt 

what constitutes a marriage and 
what makes a family," Campbell 
says. 

Campbell and her co-
producer, Andriana Fletcher, 
are communication majors who 
will graduate in 2010. 

arnpbell and Fletcher are 
1 o strangers to complex and 
controversial topics. 

In 2009, Campbell vas lead 
producer on "Illicit Exchanges: 
Canada, the U.S. and Crime," a 
document ry th t explored th 
xplo, ion of u1 s, angs ,nd 

drug across North America. 
The film won s veral 

national a"vards, including a 
2009 collegiate Emmy in the 
documentary categ ry. 

Fletcher, also a multi-award 
recipi nt, wa, a I ad producer 

n "Point of Entry: Migr ting 
to North America," 2010 
international Accolade Award 
and national BEA esti < 1 of 
Medi Ar winn r. 

"The New American Family" 
premiere will begin at 2 p.m. 
on Saturday, May 1, and will be 
followe by a pan I ct· ·cus ·i n. 

The Seattle Central Pt1blic 
Library is located at 1000 Fourth 
Ave., Seattle, Wash., 98104. 
Admission to the event is free. 

H wever, RSVP are quired 
by no later than Aptil 2, 2010 
and should be sent to: ml@plu. 
edu. 

For more information, please 
call MediaLab PR Associate 
Kelcy Joynt at 206-226-5978, or 
e-mail her at joyntkm@plu.edu. 

Writers Wanted: 
E-mail News Editor 
Christina Huggins 
at: 
huggincm@plu.edu 

Earn a second degree in 12 months 
Earn a professional teaching certificate 

Elementary options • 12 monfh or 2 year 
12 month Middle Years option (English, Science, Social Studies, PE) 

12 month Secondary option with 27 teaching areas 
(Especially seeking: French, Math, Physics, Chemistry, Theatre, Home 

Economics, Spanish, Japanese, Chinese) 

Kno 
Prol£ctyo 

E1,jo) 

s lnclud 

Academic requirements & Agplication at 
www.teach.educ.ubc.ca 
or contact gary.rupert@ubc.ca 

Apply now to begin September, 2010 
Late applications accepted 

.kunderwoodl w.com 
1111 Fawcett Ave. Suite 101. Tacoma, WA 98~02 

Ph. (253)fl'.?7-1000 Fait {253)591-7006 
kentundecwood@<l.--underwoodl.-w.com 
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Calling for 
transparency 

I avoid using my column to talk about 
myself, or to too specifically further my 
agenda. This week, I break this. 

I was an ASPLU Senator. I resigned my 
position at the end of fall semester. There 
were many reasons for this. I have thus far 
been silent regarding my justification. 

First, I tried to hold my fellow members 
of ASPLU accountable. This was a mistake, 
at least as an "insider." I proposed a piece of 
legislation to increase transparency, a very 
common campaign issue last spring. 

The ASPLU Executive Senator, President 
and Vice President informed me the specific 
legislation was unnecessary. An alternative 
route to effect the same changes was to issue 
a directive. It was then relayed to me to 
consider the directive issued. Have I seen the 
proposed changes enacted? No. 

Personally, I feel that people avoided the 
legislation because ASPLU has become a 
comfortable responsibility. 

Few students actually hold their 
representatives accountable. How frequently 
do students e-mail the senate@plu.edu? 
How frequently do students attend ASPLU 
meetings? How frequently do students 
i:nake suggestions to improve ASPLU? How 
trequently do students offer to help with the 
improvements? . 

I also resigned because I was tired of 
playing the politics. I needed to be more 
diplomatic as an elected official than as a 
member of the student body. I could not 
fight for my convictions as intensely as I 
can as an average student because I knew I 
needed to work with the other senators on 

\/11---:r \/ J. inq; -----Kate 

Miller 
klm@plu.edu 

other issues. 
As one of the few average students who 

has a vision, makes my voice heard, and 
takes action, I feel my representatives have 
a greater responsibility to hear me. I can be 
loud_ and obnoxious as a student, fighting 
pass10nately for my beliefs. This was 
impossible as an elected official. 

This speaks to the toxicity of the dynamics 
of ASPLU. I should not be more effectual as 
an outsider than as an insider. I should not 
have felt restrained by my organization. 

I still feel it is my organization. As you 
may have assumed, l continue to be active 
in ASPLD. I have chosen to participate in 
the positive parts of ASPLU: the flourishing 
aspects. There are some individuals for 
whom I have tremendous respect. I have 
seen where I can do something constructive. 
I even applied for a director position for next 
year. 

I believe ASPLU can improve, but only if 
students care. Students need to voice their 
concerns. Students need to have a vision. 
Students need to take action. Students need 
to hold their representatives responsible, 
because few others do. 

Students need to be informed and 
they need to inform others. If they have a 
problem, they need to contact someone. If 
they have a suggestion, they should take 
action. If you are uncomfortable with this 
duty, contact me and I'll pass the message 
along. Because, in all honesty, I expect more 
from ASPLU. And I hope the new ASPLU 
executives will acknowledge and respond to 
these expectations. 

onsibility 
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Guest Columnist 
Reconcile. this 
Paul Edwards 
MAST GUEST COLUMNIST 

pau/. s. edwards@p/u.edu 

The latest flip-flop by President Obama started July 12, 2006, 
when he spoke about health care reform: 

"One _of the _arg~ment~ that I sometimes get with my fellow 
progressives ... 1s this notion that we should function, sort of like 
Karl Rove, where we identify our core base, we throw 'em red meat, 
we get a 50 plus one victory ... if we want to transform the country 
though, that requires a sizable majority." 

The simple major!ty i~ how Congress avoids running out of 
money. Normal leg1slat1on from the House of Representatives 
req~i~es 60 or more vote~ in the Senate to pass. This exception 
trad1honally had to ?? ':'1th the federal budget, which is why it's 
called budget reconc1hahon. Tl law requires the U.S. government 
to pass a budget with a minimum of 51 votes. 

Obama and the Democrats got their 60 votes. The problem 
was that the Senate's version of the bill offended Democrats in the 
House, who wanted the precious "public option" - code for "single
payer, government-run health care" - included. The two legislative 
chambers squabbled over language until Scott Brown succeeded 
Ted Kennedy in Massachussetts, reducing the Democrat vote count 
to 59. 

Thus, ~he Party of Death became a kamikaze act, demanding that 
many of its House members serving in conservative districts end 
~heir careers by voting "yea" on the Senate bill and losing their seats 
m November. But the Party of Death is still trying to blame the 
Republicans, even though it only needs 51 Senate votes. 

The best part of all this is watching the myth of Barack Obama 
crum?l~ _to pi~ces. Ren_iember how Obama was supposed to heal 
the d1v1s1on~ m our nation? He was supposed to be post-partisan 
and post-racial. He was supposed to be the consensus-builder who 
would bring everyone together. The sea levels were supposed to 
recede (they haven't). Washington, D.C. would finally work (it 
doesn't). Our enemies in Iran and North Korea would love us (they 
don't). Guantanamo Bay would close (it hasn't). Gays would serve 
openly in the military (they don't). Equal work would bring equal 
pay (all :Ve'v~ g?t is increasing unemployment). Racial equality 
would reign (it did long before Obama was elected). The war inlraq 
would be over by May 2010 (it won't be). And we would all join 
hands and sit in a circle with our eyes closed and flowers in our hair 
singing "Kumbaya." And'\ve aren't doing that either. 

It was all a myth. 
The truth is, the Party of Death had the votes it needed to make 

all ~f this happen.· There was nothing to stop it except the cold, hard 
reality that this is still a center-right country founded on principles 
enshi:ined in a Constitution the Party of Death hates. After all 
that hot air on the campaign trail, Obama has turned out to be the 
most divisive, inconsistent, radical, partisan, uncompromising and 
authoritarian president we have ever had. 

Reconcile that. 
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Outside the Lute Dome 
Other schools don't get it 

"So, why haven't I heard of this 
'Pacific Luth an University'?" 
I spent 10 days interviewing 
for graduat scho I at fom 
uni ersil1.es in I ennsylvania, 
Ohio and Tennessee and irtLially 
no on had heard of our beloved 

LU. 
hen one faculty m mber 

p05 tl the above qu stion, I'll 
,1dmit to fedin)'; a bit defensive. 
The short answer is that the only 
uruversili •s n th~ cuuntr Lhal 
are univ rsall\ kn \\ n beyond 
statr borders are eilh0r hug ·stat• 
schools (generally with well
k.no'A'TI spllrl<; lt'am-.) nr wcll
endr,wed Ivy league ., hook 
PLU is a mall, 

school that emphasizes global 
education, diver ity, kindness and 
sustainability, but that doesn't 
capture it. 

ll doecrn't capture that ehave 
had students on everv continent 
simultaneously, that, we're so 
obse sect wilh living green th t 
my friends will make me unlock 
my dorm door if they notic. I 
forgot to turn out one ot my lights, 
that one £ ()Ltr biggest events 011 

campus is ur bi-annual drag 
how, that we have c mpldely 

u, -ironic "fr,c hug" days, that 
the campus squirrC'1s have as big 
a presence as the football team. 

My graduale- tudenl 
ho~ts reveled 

private, libPral ar s 
university. If you 
d n't live nearby, 
you probably 
have 'th ard of it. 

"If you don't 
irt my active 
participati n in 
the Bia k Stude t 
Union, lhal it was 
even p ssible that 
a BSU e, istcd on 
a "Norwegian" 

These massive 
schools with their 

live nearby, you 
probably haven t 
heard of it." 

legends, th ir 
iconic buildi gs 
and their testo ·terone-injected 
ma cot may be well known. 
a soon-to-be-graduating senior, 1 
think chool like PLU offer 1 1ore. 
As I xplained t this faculty 
member-- and riveted graduate 
sh1d 'nts from schools like UC F 
and the U11iversity of Minnesota
th, character of PLU, the quirks, 
the things that make us uniquely 
and un uivocally us is what 
has made my coilege e~perience 
in.terent:ing and vibrant. 

I tried to t!Xplain PLU, am! rny 
attemp .. came up s ort. P U i 
a 1 orwegian, Lutheran privat 

campus. They 
were completely 

shocked that 1, as a first
year, interviewed former Vice 
President Walter Mondale for this 
ne, paper (after all, why would 
h come t a university they ha 
never heard of?) 

This point ha emerged for 
me: if I had attended a big school, 
my heat would probably stay cm 
al winter and there would be 
a t.1rbucks and a Pizza Hut in 
th Uni ,ersity C nt r instead of 
dessert'! I can't name. 

But would I know the h art 
f my niver•ity, an ould it 

know me? 

In response to the article 
"Alcohol attitudes," I would 
like to make two points. 
First, I would disagree with 
the statement that the U.S. 
has turned drinking into a 
taboo. 

One only has to look 
at alcohol ads, television 
shows and movies to know 
that our culture promotes 
a ery different message. 
Many alcohol ads associate 
alcol ol with loud parties or 
club scenes, i.e. being 'cool.' 
Reality television shows, 
1 · e Jer:ey Shore, ass ciat 
alcohol with partying and 
drunkenn s. Movies often 
porlray the s 1e messag . 

fn regards to teen ge 
drinking, all th ads I hav 
ever seen, such as those from 
the AdCoun 11, are in regard 
to irresponsible drinking 
b h,n ior :.uch a bing 
.d rinking.Otganizali,mssuch 
as the AdCouncil encourage 
pare ts to talk to their kids 
about drinking, the potential 
for harmful effects and the 
conse~1uences soci te :! 
with drinking. In the U.S., 
it is legal for parents to 
serve their hildren alcohol 

Comic by Rebecca Scarborough 

m the privacy of their society may advertise or 
home. Howeve1~ the main promote, anyone can say 
point I would like to make no. People don't have to 
is in regards to personal get drunk and black out on 
responsibility. their twenty first birthdays-

Taking personal - there is such a thing as 
responsibility for one's moderation. 
actions is something that To say teenagers are 
is lacking in my generation just rebellious creatures 
and younger generations. also promotes the negative 
We are all capable of taking associations ur society has 
responsibility for our with teenagers. Although 
actions. However, it seems this is a time when many 
that m ny would rather shift begin a serting their 
blame to others in order to independence, and despite 
avert or otherwise av id the fact that studies have 
1 , ponsibility shown that te nagers are 

It may be because the easier to per uadc than 
curr t g neralion is too adults, they still hav 
proud, or would rather the sam ability t m,. kc 
preserve it· eg s and e1f- intelligent an ·respon • .ible 

·teem by averting the decision.-;. 
11nrnmfortable feelings thal Anyone can resist the 
come with mns que ·es for urge to break the rules, and 
bad decisions. lhe only p 'rson lo bl, me ib 

To blame. society for oneself. o how about we 
underageJrinkingproblenb stop blaming s,ic-iet) for all 
only promotes the: wrong of om pc.!rsonal problem.· 
mesc,age; it teach s y ung in reg.u-ds to J inking and 
peoph.• that Lhey can blame stc1rt focusing on how eacl 
others for bad decbio ("lf individual can be responsible 
only th drinking age wem for hi· or herc;elf. 
lower," or "I would have Amy Klokow 
b en fine if the police adn't 
caught me"). D pite what Class of 2010 

No, rc:olly. ,f Ir w""' d1nln3 doll...-~ 
It would be. The only d ff<1r<:ncc 1-,,crc 
lo 1ho.• you rron:,fcr your mol")cy ,o 

you h.vc one lcu u.rd •o <:Al'r'yf 

Yeah ~ "!1 nuff I• 

ln«>rwcnlcn•. Na, •hln~ yo" know. 
In•,,._ d of"' 1.,.,, ord •~yll i-,.~,._ o. 

lat£cnlp impl<>nu,d r13ht Into yogr 

Destroying democracy: NBC merger will put too much power in one place 
r Kr reger nr,1 

1 
l 

ll COLUMN! 

etm@olu 

Sidewalk Talk 
What sets PLU apart from other universities? 

·~e connection that you 
have with your professors." 
Andrea Riemer 
first-year 

"The amount of study away 
opportunities we ave/' 
Codie Barker 
first-year 

"We are super small. " 
Con er rja 
sophomore 

We are very small and 
people feel like they're at 
home." 
Unling 
junior 
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An Army ROTC cadet climb.s a rope toward Major David Ortega during one of !lie monthly field training exercises at Fort Lewis. 

of an ROTC 

Haley Miller 
LuTELJFE EDITOR 

millerhr@plu.edu 

Several hundred students from Pacific Lut 
neighboring schools-including University 
University of Washington Tacoma, among ot 
Army Re erve Officers Training Corps (ROT 1 

Army RC TC is an mtensi e Icade ship r 
with college our ework, sup lementing 
a lra itional ·llberal arts edu~ation with 
instruction in leadership development, 
military ~cicn l:, 'itrat'i.'gy and pr11blem
solvir1g, acrnrding to Llw Pl U Am1y 
R TC web 1te. 

In ex hange t r alkv1ahng t.h , financial 
stress of a pnvalc rollege cduC.iltio11, 
students fu1fiil a four~year minimum 
mJlitary servicE commilment p sL
graclu;ition. l.Jp n program completion, 
ROTC.. students arc cornmis...,ioneu a_-, 
offinm; into tlic United State.s Army, 

ational Guard or Arm}' ReSt'-rw 
Mo~t outsider-. knnv. lillle ab ul P U's 

ROTC program other than il:ti noloriou -
6 a,m. physical lrammg (PT) exerci. e_..,_ 

HowcvC?r, tlu~re is much more to RO C 
Lhan camouOag , bst cle cour--1•-. and gun- !in 
c1>mmu ity of harJw~lrl-dng tudenh and futu 

"We're way more than 1u,,t ,1 uniform," aid 
nu . ing major in httr -;cc:onJ l:ar f the ROTC 

TIME COMMITMENT 

~tudcrb im lll•dd in J m1y R TC have a hu 
in adu1l1011 to sc:h 1 >I ROTC r;tuJents are , 
milit.1ry sdcnce clas., per semester, in which t 
n,ilit 1ry l,i..,tQr_'. :s 1,ell ,,.., iUli navisational 
re.ming and c-am-building . 

.:idcl:s g.ithl•r in the field h0u,.;C' uf 
01-,,,n Liym e, cry Monda ', Wednesdn} 
a.nd FndayatbJ,m torphy ... ical training 

}nl c1 month tht! , p.irtidpate in !fold 
traming i:x •1.,c , t Fort L1:\.vi , 1\ luch 
in ·olw b,H,ic nfle m, rksmanship, t.md 
navig,1Li1,n, I , d •r,-,hip reaction cnur., , 
ob1>t11cle cumses and rappelling. 

"It's ml> e than a part-ti rm b" aid 
I an York,,, cnior in hi f Ltl h y , r l 1 

KOT . 'rhrk, \\ hos1: wm.cntration is in 
nur ing, p,ililll I ,;rien ' an I bu ine:. 
l!shmalcs that he .-pend. at le.i..;t ll 
huur:. n \ •. <loin , · Jm thing d1 ly 
rel,11cd o HOTC. 

.adeti; t, kl! un bigger lc.:,dership 
r s ao,; junior and., 'I ior-;. Junior business m 
learned to manage increasing re pom 1bility "~ 
the ROTC pr gram 

'1l , an h dr inmg but al o l"e\\, rJin _," 1 > 
York guesses that the students least inv11lv 

such as fjr;t-year.., with no le, ti r-,,1 ip p sition 
of 15 hours a week on Rl TC-related vvork. 



student 

Univ rsity and 
ct ound and 

ke up PLU's 
l. 

conjunction 

Schmitt 

mitt,a 

· tim.: commitment 
ruircd t I take one 
v learn ,,bout U.S . 

... i.:illi.; su -h mi!p-

York 
·p,mcer Dorr hao.; 

ll' hilS moved up m 

id. 
d. in thi: program

!-.pend a minimum 

INDIVIDUAL GR WTH 

Schmitl . truggled with ju "gling TC responsibilities last year 
on top of tie rigorous cour ·t•,v11rl< ,,1ui d for entT/ into PLU's 
nursing program. She recalls other nun,mg ma1ors expr ssm 
di· teUlly with 1'hernbtry and askin. for help, which the program 
cadre add Mi ·eel by hiring a tut r that ban: ly got them through the 
COU!Sl.'. 

''Being ,1ble lo swall w your pride, s,:1y 'T don't ·now wnal rm 
domg,' and ask for help" are some of the challenges Schmitt facl'd 
a · ;:i first-year ROTC student 

01 rr tackled a non-academic i sue: shyn ~ss. Coming out o( high 
schuol, Dorr would have described himself as a fairly re cr\'ed 
person with low ._elf-confrd nee · 

"I've 1ad to grow myself over the years to bt"come thal . rson of 
adion,'' Dorr :.aid. Along v ·ith th1.:: c1bility to function \\ ith mi 1imal 
<;[eep, DMr attribul, I· is general .1 ·sctti enL><;.., .in i rnLr ascd 
willingness lo speak out to the pmgr.arn. 

Ymk l'ntere<l the program a ,1 different sort nf cad t, with a 
i,1m1l; and prior military •r\ ice. Dunng l,1:, in · lvcmcnl wiih tlw 

program, York underwent a divorce 
an<l r •c •iv~d a lllW a. s1:s-.ment scon.~, 
placing him in tl11.' ,\rm} Rco:;en e
evl•nt,, which h say contributed to a 
"mid-Ilk crisis in hi 2lls " 

"You stumble i.l bi~ but becaus • 
Wf} one is ud1 trght-hul iatnily, 

you can do things you didn't think yoLt 
ould,' 1 York sa·d. 

SUPPORT Y Ir.iv! 

"I think l onlv have R01L fnend'-. 
Th.it m y s1nrn ·1 httl, std, but it':s 
lutallv true." ~· hmitt:s id. 

't'lir , Dorr an~ -hm1tt agrc thot 
Dorr Lhe most ['('\ ·ardtng fnend~hip" ,1ri • in 

RCTL. 
". ·ly mo:.I I •1 nd bl' flil•n l hip re I i h J l!1lple I 1,• ul I nev 'r 

Ik lo anil :, i ia • 1 ·1th m the :hl'd · Yor~ . aid. 
Onrr ·ch, imilar •ntiments 
''I han oul vith ROIL pcop! •c11l th time nd wnuld d1.penJon 

tlwm fo rn thin,," Dorr said. 
/\-,,de from LI e friendships it foster.;, PI.U' ROTC program has an 

i>. c 'lll!nt 11prort .,;y tc•m tor ,u..l I. • i. · wi hall ROT program·, L!w 
cndr has .in opL'n-do1.1 · r( liq 1, her' tudcnbi can share a ademi1. 
.:ind pt•l"!-ional problem,; al any llme. 

[ hen. 1s .ilso a student mentorship program to encourage 
c1crnu11t bill . Groups gen rallv have four tudenl<., nne m ea h 
a ·adl•mic ye r, .urJnged in, I 1dder y ·t ·m f authorit 1. Hrsl--v,..ar 
c.:iJ. 't · lotlk up to. c,phomore-s, '.'-IOphommcs to juniors and junior 
to eniors 

"Tlwy I the cadn: I actually care about Lhei-r work. and us. They 
want us tQ '>UC e •d," Dmr sai l. 

For more informat10n about PLU's ROTC rrogram, 
vuitit websiteathttp://www.plu.edu -rot/. 

Images courtesy of PLU Army ROTC & Google Images 
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Academy Awards reflect voting bias 
Typical winners 
make for lackluster 
2010 Oscars 
Matt Click 
MAST A&E EDITOR 

clickmt@plu.edu 

Legendary acto George C. Scott nee refused an 
O<,car. I I was nomin t d for Best Actor in 1970 for l is 
powerhou.,;e performance in "Palton," and sub equently 
won at thc43rd Annual Academy Awards. When asked 
why h JeLlined to accept the ~l tuette,, wtt said, "Th 
whole thi g is a goddamn ml!<ll arade, I do 't \-\-ant 
any part in it." 

Scott had the right idc11. Though I don't agree with 
him refusing an honor lwslowed ,,pon him fur his work. 
I d< sympathize with his senlim nt The Oscar are a 
-;hallt wand h<1ck.neyed ceremony, anJ have been for a 
very long time. 

ll's not ju t that "Crash" i.nexplkably w n 111 2006, 
that "Sh kespeare in Lov " beat "Saving Private Ryan" 
in 1999 or that "The D rk Knight" was snubbed last 
ye r. It's not just that th Oscars play out like an elitist 
populi1rity cont ·t, with I Iollywood's top tiered films 
at the helm. 

H's that year after year the saf st, lea t conlToversial, 
m t wid1::ly ace pted films ar' nominated for Best 
Picture- and win. 

I praised the Aca emy in my column two weeks 
ago for in easing the number of Best Picture nominees 
to 10, opening the co t st to genre films Ii e "Avatar" 
and " istri t 9." But as the night wore on, it be ame 
increasingly clear that those n minations were just 
bone toss cl to appe e the nerds who, lao;;t year, ne rly 
burned buildings down when "The Dark Knight" was 
blatantly ignored. 

"Avatar" scooped up the usual onsolation prizes: 
Vi ·ual Effects and Cinematograph . 

.he fa t mains Lhat "A, ta," "District 9" and 
even Quentin TarantiI1o's "Ing! rious Basterds" never 
really stood a chance for Best Pi ture. Not because of 
the quality of th' other film:, but because of inherent 
prejudices in an outd ted v ting system that favo · the 
bland, the p litically orrect d the secure. 

AP Pilato 

"Hurt Locker"' screenwriter Mark Boal, director Kathryn Bigelow and producer Greg Shapiro stand backstage with their awards. The film ended the 
night with six awards, including Best Picture and Best Director. Bigelow is the first woman to win Best Director. 

"District 9," a seminal, landmark film, did not \-Vin 
one single Oscar. 

"Unfortunately, the critical worth, arti.6tic vision, 
cultural influence and innovative ll□ lines of many 
films ar not given the. ame voting weight," said Tim 
Derk, ditor of American M ie Classics' Film Site. 

"The Hurt Lock r," this year's winner, is not a bad -
film. None of the Best Picture nominees, except "The 
Blind id ," \-vere bad filn . But "The Hurt Locker" is 
merely th n tin a long Line of typical Oscar winners: 
sentimental and non-controversial wilh a flimsy 
message that is guaranteed t not piss off anyone. It's 
topical, not timeless. No one vvas surp ·s d that "The 
Hurt Lo ker" won, becaus the scar , Ii e the films 
selected, are, if nothing else, predictable. 

I Joe k ack t · 2007: " e eparted" nabbed Best 
Pi ture, and Martin Scorsese \•vas a 1arded his long
deserved Oscar for Best Director. ln 2008, the unique 
and darkly funny "No Country for 01 Men" won the 
honor. I was happy with the e results - I felt as th()ugh 
the Academy and its otcrs wer fin lly catching u 

with the times and selecting films that held ·ome sort 
of ageless weight. 

But the Academy is rapidly backpedaling. The 
Oscars should be a celebralion of filmmaking. In the 
end, it do sn't matter who wins. I'm still happy t see 
movies Ii e "Di.strict 9," "Avatar" and "Inglouri us 
Basterds" in the list of nominees, But I an't sbak the 
feeling that these were throwaways, that the Academy 
vot n, were just watching their backs whil th y lo kcd 
for the easiest choice. That these unique genre films 
were set alongside sappy garbage I' e "The Blind Side" 
is indication enough of a deep-seeded bias. 

\-Vhen I rent a movie, I won't pay attention to the 
"Winner of 17 Acc1demv Awards" emblazoned on the 
DVD ca e. Instead, I'll pick a film I know I will enjoy. 
'II pick a film I know will make me think, make e 

laugh, make me nc mfortable. "Children of Men," "A 
ockwork Orange," "BrokebatkMountain" and "Pulp 

Fiction" are just a few of the names of films s ubbed at 
the Oscars. And yet these are titles we recognize. These 
are the movi s ve love. 

~ Tickets are only $6.50 Tragedy takes on postmodernism with your current student ID! 
--THE 

606 S Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I GRAND 
CINEMA grandcinema.com 

THE MOST DANGEROUS MAN IN AMERICA~ DANIEL 
ELLSBERG AND THE PENTAGON PAPERS CNR) 
Fri: 12:20

2 
8:50 Sat: 2:4~*4:4~ *6:50 

Sun: 1 :20, 8:50 Mon ues: :50 
Wed: 2:40, 4:45, 6:50 Thurs: 12:20, 2:40 

* Discussions will follow Saturdav's 4:45om & 6:50om showinas 

THE WHITE RIBBON (R) 

Fri:2:40, 5:45 Sat: 11 :SOa, 8:50 Sun: 2:40, 5:45 
Mon/Tues: 2:40, 5:45 Wed: 8:50 Thurs: 5:45, 8:50 

THE HURT LOCl<ER (R) 

Fri-Thurs: 3:151 8:35 

THE LAST STATION (R) 

Fri: 1 :55, 4:20, 6:45, 9:10 
Sat/Sun: 11 :30am, 1 :55, 4:20, 6:45, 9:10 

Mon: 1 :55, 4:20h6:45, 9:10 Tues: 1 :55, 4:20, 9:10 
Wed!r urs: 1 :55, 4:20, 6:45, 9:1 O 

NORTH FACE (N.R) 

Fri-Sun: 12:30, 6:00 Mon-Wed: 6:00 
Thurs: 12:30. 6:00 

CRAZY HEART (R) 

Fri: 2:10, 4:35, 7:00, 9:25 
Sat/Sun: 11 :40am, 2:10,4:35, 7:00, 9:25 

Mon-Thurs: 2:10, 4:35, 7:00, 9:25 

Student-directed 
plays reminiscent 
of Greek dranias 

Vpstart n.1w pn'wnts :'1~ iJ Labute's 
"Ba.,;h LatLcrday 1 !avs" .is p,irt of the 
200Q-211Hl thP;itn~ Pil<:4)11 on M.1rch 11, 
illld . Thi.: Vp·tarl rm i a I ~cifk 
Lutheran Unive :it\' org nizati n 
created to i;ivc upp r--da,;s student'- the 
opp >rturuty to product! supplem nl,uy 
he tn.>. 

We h.-1vc .-i commitment to lheatr • Lhat 
pushes all theatre-m111ded individu.:ils 
to expand their iews oi what th 
th~atre mean to a mou m audtl·ncc. 
We w I k ,vith the co stratnb of young 
, truggli..ng artic;b, rr du :-hon t•lcmenls 
a"\: k pl mirumali t. and we ta ·pace-; 
around Lh i:ampu'> thnt ,,iI"r uni 1uc 
dtmosphen.· and challcnf;C'-, 

"ffash' is an evening 0£ three sh lrt 
mono-duet d1amas remuusLcnt or· 
th1.: Gm.!k-tra~cdy slyll·. rtuue plays: 
"lphigeni,1 in Orem," ''A (..iggll· ol 
Saint" ;md "Medea Redux'' make up 
tht> evening. The e pieces bnng the 
trag,)dic:-, of Euripide.-. (ont: of three 
known ancienl Greek playwrights) 
out f da -j , l theatre and int) the 
everyd.iv. 

Ldbute \.Vl"Ole !us characters into 
lh Mormon relisoc ui; lradilion until 
"B<1sh" got him excommunicated fr m 
the church. Although the plar were 

•1:;, ·..:r r, ~ 00 c,ooti, ~"'rtJl'1 u, ' C'f'U'J 

S.,.;,,iTI !Ct 

not written tor religious cuntent. we 
ec a uniqu' addition t,1 tie Ii\ , of 

the.,.;e ch,uacte-rs l y th ir rel,1ti n hip tri 
thcir faith. Lahut •'!i voi e hi F ignanl, 
· loquenl, I 1rical and raw, iUuminaling 
th humanilv of hi-; char.i tcrs and h • 
chilling acts ~t violcnc, thnl lay d ,rmant 
in evcrvda\ life. 

Thc.pl.:iy will be p •rtormed lucsda,, 
March 16 nd Wedne::.day, March 17 a 
7:311 p.m. in Tn rran, Hall 10 }. Ticke-h 
ar1e 1Jld ca.-h nl y at the door, $4 fa ll tty 
nd .. tudent~ and Sn ~eneral atlm.i-,, ion. 

Travis Oark Morris, director 



Leno hops back in sad le 

Photos courtesy of NBC 

After "The Jay Leno Show" did not meet expectations, NBC pulled the plug. When the then-host of the "The Tonight Show" Conan O'Brien 
(right) refused to change the decades-old timeslot of the show, he was forced to step down, and Leno (left) was reinstated as host. 

After short absence, 
comedian resumes 
hosting 'Tonight' 
Hailey Rile 
MAST A&E INTERN 

rilehm@plu.edu 

Jay Leno reclaimed his spot as NBC's "Tonight 
Show" host Monday, March 1 after a nine-month 
stint hosting "The Jay Leno Show" in the unfamiliar 
realm of primetime. Funnyman Conan O'Brien 
was placed in the late-night time slot on June 1, 
succeeding Leno's position of more than 15 years. 
The switd1 back came after poor ratings of the two 
new shows. 

After exploring several possible remedies, 
including restoring both men to their original 
positions and pushing O'Brien's "Tonight Show" 
to 12:05 a.m. to make room for a short half-hour of 
"The Jay Leno Show" at 11:35 p.m., O'Brien could 
not be convinced. Believing that "The Tonight 
Show" franchise would be damaged if these changes 
were made, O'Brien said he "cannot participate in 
what I honestly believe is ['The Tonight Show's'] 
destruction." 

In the end, O'Brien signed an agreement with the 
network to leave with approximately $45 million 
for himself and his staff and the promise that he 
would not pursue other endeavors until Sept. l. 

Despite the short absence, it seemed like Leno 
never left. 

With a "Wizard of Oz" -themed opener, Leno 
repeatedly said, "There's no place like home." 

Leno's traditional humor was evident. He threw 

in a few jokes about how NBC has handled the late
night lineup. After receiving a lot of applause, Leno 
greeted his audience saying, "I'm Jay Leno, your 
host. At least for a while." 

In his monologue about Olympic gold-medalist 
skier Lindsey Vonn, a guest on the show that 
night, he said, "When it comes to going downhill, 
nobody's faster. Okay, except NBC." 

Other notable names adorned the guest list: 
celebrated actor and Grammy Award winner 
Jamie Foxx and country singer Brad Paisley. Leno 
also unveiled his new desk for this chapter of his 
career. 

Others are still loyal to O'Brien. When talk of 
Leno returning surfaced, the chant "I'm With Coco" 
spread across the Internet. A Facebook group, 
"Team Coco," was established for fans to show 
their allegiance to the red-headed entertainer. Coco 
is a nickname established by actor Tom Hanks, who 
appeared on O'Brien'_:, "Tonight Show" on both its 
first and last episodes. 

First-year Kathryn Perkins said she thinks it's 
unforhmate that Leno got his spot back. 

"I don't think it's fair," Perkins said. "He 
changed, and now he's getting bad ratings and 
wants to go back. Oh, boo hoo for you. Stay where 
you are." 

Sophomore Kelsey Gagnon disagrees. 
"I think it was a strategic move on behalf of 

NBC, which you can't blame them for," Gagnon 
said. "They're concerned about ratings and they're 
concerned about money." 

Gagnon is a self-professed Leno fan and said that 
she doesn't think the move back was exclusively 
about Leno. Rather, it had something to do with the 
long-famous time slot. Conan wasn't doing well 
enough. 

"There's something expected out of that specific 
time slot," Gagnon said. "People expect the best." 
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Author educates 
on foraging food 
in 21st century 
Amanda Kappelman 
MAST A&E INTERN 

kappe/am@plu.edu 

Langdon Cook, aulhor f 
"Fat of the La : Ad nlur 
of a 21 t C ntury Forager,'' 
vi.sited the Garfield Bo k 
C mpany 1 hur ·day, Mard1 
4 ··o lk presented hi· almt1st 
30-member aud1cn e with a 
.-tide h( w, which induded 
photogr ph., oi hi culinan 
work:, crafted fro foragc><l 
items. Cook 

C k, a f rmer a sc.ni r b k editor for Amazon, d 
his family left t cir f 1mer lives behind to move to Oregon 
and Ii re ff the grid. This meant n electricity, a gravity
fed v ater ystem a solar panels comt ined wi th use 
of copper coils in.·ide a wood-burning fireplace f r h t 
water. 

Cook said that this experience caused him to start 
thinking seasonally. Cook organized his. presentation 
seasonally, beginning in winter. 

For foraging in the winter, Cook recommended shellfish, 
particularly razor clams, littleneck dams and oysters. 
These can be incorporated into dishes such as razor clam 
tempura sushi, Thai red curry clams and oyster stew. His 
favorite recipes are included in his book. 

Wild greens make up most of the foraging options for 
the spring season. And with the wanner weather, stinging 
nettles and fiddleheads are available. People started asking 
questions once nettles entered the culinary discussion. 

"People ah,vays ask me what nettles taste like," Cook 
said. "They have a cool, but peppery zing, and can be used 
in the same dishes you use spinach for - pasta, soups, 
lasagna." 

The nettle has almost more protein than any other 
plant. The trick to eliminating the sting, Cook said, is to 
boil the nettles in water for a mi ute or two. 

Choices for the summer include thimbleberries, 
blackberries and huckleberries. Thimbleberries, Cook 
said, are best made into jam as they "have a shelf-life of 
about two seconds - they fall apart as soori as you pick 
'em." Cook described using huckleberries in sauces, as 
well as jellies and cobbler. 

A plentiful option is the mushroom, with several 
varieties such as the lobster, cauliflower, chanterelle and 
porcini in the Pacific Northwest. 

"I feel like a kid when I'm out there," Cook said. "And 
what kid doesn't like a treasure hunt? I love going out 
there and finding edible mushrooms. If you're going out 
mushroom hunting, maybe you should learn the poisonous 
ones before you learn the edible ones," Cook said. 

During the question-and-answer section, senior Beau 
Abajian asked, "Are you afraid people are going to read 
your book, then get out tpere and take your turf?" 

"I want people to get out there and interact with the 
land," Cook answered. "I give up secret spots all the 
time." 

Cook had some parting advice: "All students, all people 
. in general, should know where their food comes from and 

be more active in that process." 
For more information on Langdon Cook, follow his 

blog athttp://fat-of-the-land.blogspot.com. 

A capella groups deliver in Lagerquist 
Alex Domine 
MAST A&E REPORTER 

domineac@plu.edu 

Pacific Luther n University's a capella groups' 
double-he der concert iri L. gerquist Hall Friday, March 
5 r suit d it two ·old-out performances. 'J here was 
standing- o only, with a t ta! f 1038 scats iled. 

I fLRmonic's. et included "White Win er Hymnal," 
ori inc II,' hy r:le,t Fo, e.;" aper Planes," originally by 
MJA and Imogen Heap's "Just For N w," all arrang ·d 
by senit r Siri al'son. Also in th set as" inter So g" 
originillly by Ingrid Mi ·haeison and ilra Bara ill '>, 
arranged by sophomot't' Kylie Lewinski; "Kids" 
,riginally by MGMT, arranged b} s nior c.ith Ockwell; 
"Last Name" ori Tin Uy by Carrie Underwood, arranged 
by seruor Mackenzie Trail and "Tik 11 " riginall_, by 
Ke$ha a arr,1 .ged b ·ophomore PLUto ic mernb 'r 
Ju ian Reisentha!. 

A em >liunL 1 highJight ,\ fili d0dicated to Lak w, od'. 
iallen police officers Jane Siburry's and KD Lang's 
"Calling All Angel-,," arr nged by Ot;.kw ll, fe hired 

, ior HER oni Pr "iid nt Adri nn Fl tch •r. 
HERmomc also includt• upb •at crowd pleas c. " tk 

Tok" featur ,ct s ni r vocal p rfom1an · rnaj r Kath n 

Clause and sophomore Megan Liebold. Also among the 
upbeat repertoire was "Last Name," arranged by and 
featuring Mackenzie Trail. 

The all-male a capella cli'oir, PLUtonic, took the stage 
for the second half of the evening. Seni rs Jesse Hull, 
Eric Troftgruben, Adam Ccisl r, Sean Maloy, jun.i Jrs 
Phil Serino and Eric ,riebenow, 
s phomor s Tyl r Mor , Daniel 

PLUtonic members, brought out the group's iconic 
playful charm. 

While the night was full of highlights and impressive 
vocals, LUtonic and HERmonic fell short in a few areas 
of thei perf ma.nces. 

Lagerquist Loncert Hall's av-rn u" space 
S\-Vil lowed HF..Rmonic's thln 
vocals. ·1 h' natural timbr of a 

Ciiberts n, AnthcJ y K lly•Glaso 
an fict-yca John Marzan , 
J lbn Rl'is lh i, and Daniel 
frerichs all cnlercd with cheeky 
confdence. 

PLU ,m performed p , hi-~ 
such c1ti " own," original y by 

"The groups' 
fun factor was 
overwhelming.'' 

female a t<1p_!]a gr up strug~les 
to offer a pr j ·cting .· und in such 
a-,pac~. 

Despjte powerful vocals, 
PLUk>nic' · re ,uted lavf ii natur 
Pf!' d Lowar_ ·lich ~ rathe1 tha11 
charrnin~. PLUtonic's boyi:·h 

Jay •an and f c1turing D niel 
Gilber~ n; "Hnal1y Home," 
originally by Mercy Me ,lnd 
" 'mm ight," originally by John 

egcnd. A l uf th' arrangements were ompost:d by 
c;erin . he :iet ,1I. of alllred "ln Thi. 1 lcart" originally 
by 'inead ()'C mncr and arrange by sophomore Tyler 
Morse. 

The ost cvenLfui part f Lhe nighL w s PLUtonic' 
performance of "Herl! We Go," also arranged by Serino. 
The closin_T pi ,ce, ·oil - tiYely ·horeographed b:- II 

character -;ets them apart from 
other PLU ensc•mble , and docs so 
,:;uc e :ftill\- u1,til it distr ,.:ts the 
audi·n eiro 1th,rnu.ic 

PLLltonic'~ member included them:i: hes in 
I IERm ,nic'-, ''T1k Tok'' at, eager dubbers attracted t 
Claus's anu Lcibold's swagger, ln return, HERmonic 
gleefully cheered P1 1 tonic fr m the ::,iJt:!line-. dunng 
th· c; ..: .nd half of 1he evening. The gn.,t.1p!->· fun ia t, r 
wa~ overn·helmmg, and provided the rfci:t Jntidote
fo iniJ-semec;t rd !drum . 
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~SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseba11 Women's Tennis 
PLU at Menlo March 13, noon, 3 p.m., 
PLU at Menlo March 14, 1 p.m. 

PLU vs. Whitman* March 12, 2 p.m. 
PLU vs. Whitworth" March 13, 3 p.m. 

Men's Tennis Softball 
PLU at Whitman March 12, 3 p.m. 
PLU at Whitworth March 13, 11 a.m. 

PLU at George Fox March 13, noon, 2 p.m. 
PLU at Lewis & Clark March 14, non, 2 p.m. 

AN ASTERISK REPRESENTS A PLU HOME GAME 

PLU sports more than academics 
Tyler 

Scott 
scotttj@plu. odu 

I would like someone to show me a college that truly 
9ualifies as t nly an "academicim;titution." 

l re ently had a c over atim1 with a couplE· fellow 
utes about the, t·hletic d partment. 

They expressed a desire I.hat barely stopp d 
short of axing the whole thing because lhe athletic 
department off.er.'> no substantial benefit t the 
community. . 

Th thesis of their argument was that Pacific Lu the ran 
University i.! an "academic institution." 

My response: "Then let's cut th music program." 
1 ow J feel inclined to offer a bit of background 

inf rroation. After devotmg much of the pasL four 
years to PLU athletics, I h ve encountered people 

· who think I must have a one-track min th t cares 
only a out sports. 

I don't. 
I was a percussionist all through middle and high 

school, I played on an award-winning marching 
drumline during high school. If PLU had a marching 
band, I would have joined as soon as I moiled. 

This is why 1 have never understood the "academic 
inslitutio " argument against su porting athletics. No 
ml.ive.n..ity is ol ly an "academic irn btution." 

If PLU re,1lly 1s an "academic iru,titution" and 
nothing more, the cuts hould not en with th athletic 
department or the music program. 

Let's cut the study abrood program. Pa ific Lu.thera.n 
is not a travel agency. 

Let's tear down the residence halls. An academic 
institution is not an apartment building. 

Let's demolish the University Cent ·. Clubs nd 
organi.z. tions are not art of academics. either is 
f od. 

I will be the first lo admit that all of this is absurd. 
Mt sic is h·emendous form of expres i n th t has 
provided meaning and excitement for generation·. 
Studying abroad op ns th minds of students to the 
,ast cultural differences of other societi 'S. 

nesidence Hal ls are vital lo the university experience 
and provide the opportunity for students to move and 
study from thousa ds of miles away. 

The niversity nter is a hub of th campus, 
offering r.esources and facilities that play a fundamental 
role in campus life. 

Men's tennis w·ns 
one, loses one 

Along with all of these things, sports provide 
a release. Like music, athletics give people a 
chance to express themselves and learn valuable 
lessons in working together. 

Pacific Lutheran is absolutely an 
academic institution. Many f its academic programs 
have rightfully earned nationwide r n wn. S<., has the 
athfotic department 

C lling PLU solely an "<1cademic institubon" 
unclermin s the achi vements and goalS of the 

niversity as a whole. Yet s mehow this argu ent aims 
to undermine PLU athl •tics. 

Last we k's Wang Center Symp sium provide an 
excellent opportunity for students to broaden their 
views of sp rts and th1c purpose they can serve in life. 
My only suggestion would have been to make a strong,· 
connection to the Pacific Lutheran commu1 itv b, 
inviting Frostv Westering to late it lo PLU athleti . ' 

I would challenge any student , ho thinks sports 
. erve no me ningful purp sc at a university to do 
a little researcli into Lute athletics. I don't want 
people to b brainwash d t I e c,ports as f do. 
But I b li ve that it r fleets poorly on PLU hat 
members of Lh university community would belittle 
an extracurric lar department without researching th 
subject. 

The day PLU becomes solely an academic institution 
is the day I am no longer prou to be a Lute. Th day 
that happens, the university will cease being !'LU. 

SPRING SPORTS ARE HERE! GIT YOUR 

CHANCE TO BE PART OF THE ACTION. 

Paula McFadden 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

mcfaddpc@p/u.edu 

with the win over the 
Lutes. 

Linfield held the No. 
12 ranking in Division 
III West Region men's 
tennis with PLU 
holding down the No. 9 
position. 

-BASEBALL 

The Pacific Lutheran men's tennis 
team beat University of Puget Sound for 
the 37th consecutive time March 3 at the 
UPS Tennis Pavilion and lost to Linfield 
last Friday at home. 

Doubles seniors Joel Trudel and Justin 
· Peterson ranked No. 12 in Division III 
men's doubles, with their season record 
at 9-0, beating first-year Mike Cutter 
and sophomore Nick Kelley at No. I in 
doubles 8-4. 

f.irst-year Taylor 

The rankings will 
Trudel change as PLU saw its 

record fall to 7-3 with 
the loss to Linfield. 

Linfield's Mark Magdaong and Brett 
Kingzett took Peterson and Trudel's 
undefeated doubles record away with 
an 8-3 victory. 

Dickey and senior Brent 
Sm ots held the No. 
2 position in doubles, 
beating sophomores 
Bria11 Burger and George 
Murphy, 8-5. 

Men's Tennis 
The PLU doubles 

pair headed into the 
match ranked No. 3 in 
the region, No. 12 in the 
nation and unbeaten 
in nine spring season 
matches. 

Trndel, Peter on and 
Dickey won all their 
singl~s and doubles 
matct1es. 

Overall record: 7 -3 
Conference: 7 -3 

Home: 1-2 
Away: 6-1 

Matt Levering and 
Zachery Lyons bl?'at 

LU's Smoots and 
Dickey, 8-2. 

o. 1 Tnidel \Von his 
singles match with the 
win over UPS's Sam 

vs. Reginal ranked: 1-3 Michael 
~heldon 
doubles 

Senior 
Manser and 
picked up a 
point for 
Kauffman and 

Finkleman. 
Peterson has the No. 2 spot in singles, 

when he def~ated utter. Dickey beat 
Logger Alex Harrison No. 4 in singles. 
Scott Shel on, . o. 3 in singles, won 
against Kell•y, giving PLU the final 
point. 

The match against Linfield endE·d 
in< PLU loss 7-2, impruving Linfi ]d's 
record to 5-1. 

he Wildcats remained undefeated 
in fve N Hthwest Clmference matches 

beating Matt 
Levien, 8-4. 

PLU, 
Cody 

Lin.field held the win over PLU in 
the sing! s matches with Magdaong 
over Trudel at No. 15, Tai DeWitt over 
Peterson at No. 2, Kingzett over Sheldon 
at No. 4, Levering over Dickey at No. 
5, and Levien over Smoots at N . 6. 
PLU's Manser grabbed th singles point 
\-Vith a vict ry over Linfield's Mitchell 
D, vidson, who \Vas No, 3 in singles. 

-WOMEN'S TENNIS 
-SOFTBALL 

-MEN'S TENNIS 

-TRACK AND FIELD 

Photographers 

LEARN VALUABLE SKILLS AS YOU GO 

Wanted 
POSITIONS WILL ALL UP 
QlJ~ SO HURRY! 

Com BRENDAN AesHIER 
FOR MORE NFORMATION 
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Softball steps up to plate 
Brandon Stephens 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

stephenbn@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran 
University softball team opened 
N rthwest Conference play 

·th a four-game sweep against 
the Whitworth University 
Pirates. 

"This weekend was really 
xciting because we had a lot 

more fans than w normally 
do," sophomore Stacey 
Hagenson said. 

fhe 4-3, bottom of the 
seventh, home-opening win 
in th Saturday double-header 
resulted in the Lutes' first 
conference win of the season. 

Overcoming a first-inning 
homerun from Whitworth, the 
l.utes re ponded by scoring 

o runs off one hit and two 
errors in the bottom of th first 
inning. 

First-year pitcher Ramona 

Lorton hurled seven strong 
innings, giving up only four 
earned runs and four hits while 
striking out two. 

The no-decision win came in 
dramatic fashion, on a game
winning double in the bottom 
of the seventh by infielder 
Caitlin Brown, scoring first
year Monti Califano. 

The Lutes took charge 
in the second game of the 
Saturday doubleheader, 
jumping out to an 8-1 lead 
through the third inning. 
PLU continued its strong 
offense and helped itself to a 
10-4 victory, shelling Pirates 
pitcher fust-year Alyssa 
Bergquist. 

Lute junior Caitlin Brown 
and sophomores Amber 
Roberts and Hagensen each 
added two RBIs apiece. 

First-year Ally VanSchoorl 
picked up her first win of the 
season and of her Lute career, 
c ming in relief, going four 

solid innings and giving up just 
one hit and one run. 

The Sunday double-header 
of the four-game, two-day series 
against the Pirates resulted in 
two more wins for PLU. 

Lute sophomor Stacey 
Hagensen notched her first 
win of the season, pitching a 
complete game and giving up 
just one earned run, improving 
her record to 1-2 on the season. 

"It was easy because I knew 
I had good defense behind 
me," Hagenson said "It was 
definitely a team effort." 

PLU first-year Glenelte 
Nitta's homer in the second 
inning put the Lutes up 2-0, 
in route to their 5-1 victory in 
game one. 

The nightcap of the double
header showcased another 5-
3 win against Whitworth, to 
complete the four-game sweep 
over the Pirates. 

Junior pitcher Jackie 
Martin z gave the Lutes 

pitching staff another solid 
game, pitching a complete 
game, improving to 1-0 on the 
season. 

Martinez also got some help 
from the PLU hitters. Hagensen, 
playing right, field went 3 for 4, 
knocking in one run. 

Martinez gave herself a little 
breathing room in the fifth inning 
with a base knock, driving in two 
runs, scoring Nitta and Watson. 
First-year catcher Katie Hanten 
also added to the scorecard 
with a solo home nm, giving 
the Lutes a 5-0 lead after five 
innings. 

Martinez held off a three
run seventh-inning rally by 
the Pirates, making the sweep 
possible. 

The Lutes improved to 6-3 
overall and 4-0 in NWC play. 

PLU continues NWC games 
this weekend at George Fox 
Sah1rday at noon and 2 p.m., 
and at Lewis & Clark Sunday at 
noon and 2 p.m. 

Women's tennis splits weekend 
PLU swept by Lin.field, bounces back to earn victory 
Michael Martin 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

martinmm@p/u.edu 

he Pilcific Lutheran 
niver ·ity women's te ni team 

was defeate by Linfield in a 
0-9 blow ut Frid y afternoon, 
b1.1t he Lutes made up for it th 
following Sunday deteating the 
University f Puget Sound, 6-3. 

h singles play First-Year 
fina Aarsvold and junior Deanna 
.Cllmer came awa · with four 
game won each at th' No. 4 
and No. 6 po iti. n re pectively. 

"l learned a lot trom this 
match," Ellm r said. "Thi was 
definitely a mental game for 
me." 

ln the o. J doubles s ot, 
c;emor Ashle Coat and 
!:, phom re C ra Wigen lost their 
match, winning only on of the 
games. 

PLU defeat d UPS 6-3 at its 
c I<\ n Lennis >urts bringing its 
N rthwe t Confer nc r cord to 
2-7. 

In the I o. I posit-ion, Coat· got 
a 2-6, 6-2, 6-2 vie ory. 

Wigen followe u with a 6-
0, 6-4 wi in th No 2 position, 
along with Aarsvold ho 
had a decisiv win wit.h a match 
score of 6-2, -3. Ellmer won in 
, nail-bitingly cl se split set 
with a score of 4-6, 7-5, 6-2. 

In the doubles theater, 
the Lutes came away with 
wo oul o lhr · matches 

incl ding he Coaa· and Wigen 
comb , ming oul with an 8-4 
victory ,.md the newly assembled 
Ellmicr and juniur Caitlyn Hoerr 
team, defeating their opponent 
with an 8-4 lead. 

"J just to k il point by point," 
Ellmer said. "We all work d 
really hard and played v ith 
hcarL." 

At the Nu. 2, -po ition W slon 
a <l A,irSVl)l<l cam a lo!>e 
as a team c"m to wi_nni11g without 
going into c1 tie-br aker, wi h a 
unal score of 8-6. 

PLU plays Whitman March 12 
at 2 p.m. an<l Whit, ·ortl Mar 1 

13 at 3 p.m. Both will be home 
m tches for the Lule'>. 

'Tm ! o ·ng f w rd to e 
ch llenge and we'll be playing 
on our courlc;," Ellmer •aid. 

Photo by Tea Charles 

Senior Ashley Coats prepares to return the ball with her backhand. With Pacific 
Lutheran's victory over Puget Sound, the Lute's Northwest Conference record 
improved to 2-8. 

Around the 
conference 
Brendan Abshier 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 

abshiebk@plu.edu 

Lin.field sweeps 

The Linfit!ld allege 
ofU,all team wept Gi:>orge 

Fox in a doubleheader 
Saturday, helping the 
Wildcats to a 4-0 Northwest 
Conferenrn larl. 

Linfield \Vas pic!,.,eJ to 
tini h first in thl' NWC 
Softball 0;11.hcs PoH 

Also, 10111mg the Wildcat' 
to -1-0 starts are Willamt'ttL!, 
Padfi Luthernn, and Pacific. 

Linfield i · looking lo claim 
its seventh conscruti ve NWC 
softball title thii. year. 

Boxers hold Wildcats 

n,e Pacific B ers 
defeated the Linfield Wildcats 
5-3 Sunday in rthwest 
Conference baseball action to 
prevent a SW p 

Tin· Wil ca do. •d 
the l~ad to -3 in thL! sixth 
inmn •. The Bo ers got out of 
a few jams later ii ihe game 
including a diving cat·h 
1£'. ving Lwo base nmn rs 14:'ft 
on bilse. 

Pa ific lta •el. lo George 
h1x for a thn:-g..ime series 
Saturday and Sund av. 

L1n11~ld \\ ill - host 
\ illamctte tm a three-game 

•11 ,._ 5,ltunidy , nd unda_v. 

Whihnan deliver 

The Whilnhm Colk 1gl' 
ml!n's nrns team topped 
\\'11,m·tt<' Unh1.:r itv 7-
2. S;iturd y, pruvidmg 
\'\ 1l ilm •tt ,dlh it,, first 
L<mi •rence lo < I the · , on. 

Whitm;ir1 onh lost ,vc 
game,., Junng tl-ic we 'P r 
llw lh~c opl'ning dt1ubles 
matchc. 

!fa h · -tlnk dl'f •nJing 
'orthwcst l onfen:-nc~ 
1am iun, Whi man, 

1mp1 cd t,1 iJ W aml ~ 
I t,, raJI. 

Willi'lm •tte now it~ 11 Ii-I 
m 'WC artion put1h1ng tlw 
tc. m into lhlrd pli ..:c b :hind 
V\'hitman 

S·eerreearrd----------------
MP 1~ Tennis 
R.S Ol .SJ JI 

we. tdnJin)!,:, 
lorn WC \II 
r inti.•lJ 6-1,1 1.1~)(1 &-,i K' 
\\11llm,11, -

' 1H!t t, I "'::;..,. 
l\1llnm, Uo, Ii-! -~-, 6-'I 6(-., 

PLL "] .7 :--:.1 .71\) 

\\'h11w.-rth J-_l _-,,,, -; . fl(l 

UI, lS ~·1s 1 5 17':; 

r,1dl1c 2-1> 25() 3-"1 _::; ~) 

l..t.~1rt,; ' r1)., l-t, I-! 2-6 .250 
L c.. 11-'/ (l\10 0-Jl 0(\() 

Team Doubles Records 

Peterson, Justin/ Trudel, Joel - 9-1 (9-1 NWC) 
Manser, Miehae!/She!don, Scott - 5-2 (5-2 NWC) 
Dtckey, Taylor/ Smoots, Brent - 4-3 (4-3 1\IWC) 

Team Singles Records 

Joel Trudel - 6-2 (6-2 NWC) 
Justin Peterson - 8-2 (U-2 NWC) 
Michael Manser - 4-2 (4-2 NWC) 
Scott Sheldon- 5-5 (5-5 NWCJ 
Taylor Dickey - 6-4 (6-4 NWC) 
Brian Higginbotham - 3-3 (3-3 NWC) 

\Nonen's 1i nnis 
I u 3/10 

\\LSI, ndmp, 
li',mt I\ { \U 
\11 I llr!h ~I! 11 II ~-..' 

I mH,-ld ,-2 ~- I 6-2 
\"h1tm,111 - ' .di :-;.1 

ill,1m-,tt, 6-.3 hr1/ i,.._' 

l&C' I "t .571 H 
l'.h.:!Ht ~~ .-1+1 ~-+. 
rl.l.: ~ 7 ~ l-. .2011 
L~ 1-h .Ill 1..,. Ii 
Cctin.,1.-t Fo~~ Ii h .000 o, [)\JI] 

Team Doubles Records 

Coats, Ashley/Wigen, Cora- 3-7 (3-6 NWC) 
Bums1de, Ali/Hoerr Caitlyn • 0-5 (0-4 NWC) 
Aarsvold, Tina/Weston, Heidi - 2-5 (2-5 NWC) 

Team Singles Records 

Ashley Coats - 2-8 (2-7 NWC) 
Cora Wlgen - 2-7 (2-o NWC) 
Ali Burnside - 3-7 (3-6 NWC) 
Heidi Weston - 3-6 (3-5 NWC) 
Tina Aarsvold - 1-7 (1-6 NWC) 
Caitlyn Hoerr - 2-6 (2-5 NWC) 
Krista Fredricks- 0-1 (0-1 NWC) 

Baseball 
Sll ,l/10 

WL tandmgs 
kom Wl II 
rtL ;;_ I 1-,07 11 2 .t!lb 
U1111dd :-1 .. tr.i Ill•"• .r,,7 

I ~ l i,hi h-5 5½ 
\\rll.ifndh.: 2-1 f i"il 1,, .400 
l',1t1tic - 1 ,rn, ~7 . 1;-
Georite l•ux 1 2 333 i-7 .:;oo 
Whitm n !2 .n~ I !l .1171 
Ll<<.: 2-1 ,31 ,.;- .30P 

\\"hihv~rt 1 , .. o .ut~\ ,-IO .2. 1 

Team Batting Average Leaders 

Ryan Frost - .429, Josh TaKayoslii - .415. 
Sammy Davis - .407. Ryan Ara ani • .392 

Team Earned Run Average~ (min 10 IP) 
Nlc Delikat • 0.87, Scott /ail - 2.28, Trey Watt 
- 2.70 

Team Homerun Leaders 
Brock Gates - 6, Dan Johansen - 2 

Team RBI Leaders 
Brock Gates - 18, Dan Johansen - 15, Ben 
Shively - 13 

Softball 
as ,(•110 

l WC tan iing;; 
T,·.un 'WL \II 
UultdJ !!I J.tlQO ( 0 

\\"111,tmdH• --HI l.Otltl ~. 
i -l 

PLU ~-!' 1.111111 ' -~ 
I 'oc,11c ,-11 1.t1 Kl 
G<'orge rn n-1 lXl1I 3-7 
Wlti11\·,ir1I. 0-4 ,ill!{! ll 
. p<; 0--1 .on. ii 8 
Lilt( U--4 .OtlO 11-11 

Team Batting Average Leaders 

Stacey Hagens en - .467, Glen ell Nitta -
.MJO, Amber Roberts - .353 

Team Earned Rm Average Leaders (rnn 10 F) 
Stacey Hagensen - 2.60, Ramona Lorton 
- 2.65, Jackie Mar"!!nez: - 3.97 

Team Homerun Leaders 
Stacey Hagensen - 2, Shelby Johnston -
1 , Glenelle Nitta - 1 , Katie Hanten - 1 

Team RBI Leaders 
Stacey Hagensen - 11, Amber Roberts - 8 

I.Olli.I 

"~ 
,&;7 

601! 
)1111 

(lll(l 

000 
.00() 
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Track & field provides stro 
Brendan Abshier 
MAST SPORTS EDITOR 

abshiebk@plu.edu 

,md Saturday. 12.54 Lim in the HJO-meter and 
26.09 in the 200-meter. 

The Pacific Lutheran 

The main standout for PLU 
was junior Lakia Arceneau ', 
who won the hammer throw 
an finished ·ewnd in the 100-
and 2 0-met r dash , . 

5 phom re Chelsea Putnam 
showed a str ng season
opcnin perfor 1a1 ce, fini.shi1 g 
. ccond in Lhc l n0 jump with a 
distance of 17-4 17 4. Uni\ersitv track ar d field team 

Lravele 'to Linfi Id and had 
.-trong performanc s Fri y 

Arce eaux's Fridav hammer 
vict ry came with a ist.nc 
of 136-9. She also da.-·hed to a 

Junior Conor McNeill 
threw th0 hamm r 154-1 and 

Baseball battles, 
barely beats Bruins 
Heather Perry 
MAST SPORTS lNTER~J 

perryhn@plu.edu 

The a ific Lutheran Univ r ity 
baseb II team went2-1 in its conferen e
op ning home gam ag. in:c.t George Fo, 
U111versity la~t weekend, bringing its 
, verall record to 11-2. 

he Lut beal the Bruins b-, nd 7-
in Saturday's doub] h ader, but lost 3-4 
on, undav. 

"We are not satisfied with the way we 
played," enior Josh Takayoshi ·aid. "We 
und ra hie ed, plai and simple." 

The nine e.rror com 1-itt d by th 
Bruin, on S turJay were im,trumcntal 
for the utes, who did not score thei.r 
first earned run of the we k nd u ti! the 
HJ hand final inni g of I second .,.ame. · 
Nine of the 13 nm sc re by PLU w re 
un amed. The Lutes finished the Jay 
with 2-t left 011 bRsc, J '.! i.n each game. 

Saturday. Watt gc v · up five runs ,ff 
nine hits, striking ut four and walking 
two. Junior Nie Deli at pitched the 
final u.ming, cnming hi~ fir t wi.n of the 
sea on. 

Int esecon o-ameofth day, BleeLke 
a!1owed two runs off f ur hits, sh·iking 
out seven d walking three. 

S nior P ul DiPielro c me up wi.lh his 
second win of the season after relieving 
sophomore pitcher N than Eisenhaue, 
whl) allowed Lh Bruins four runs in th 
10th inning. 

Takayoshi started both rallies in 
the final innings during Sahuday's 
d >ublehe der, nee with a double to 
right c ter and the other with a ingle 
up the middle. Ile finished th day with 
five hit.<; in seven -at b ts and two wal s, 
raising his battmg average to .4L. 

,e first earn run on Sunday came 

g performances 
ophomor S an Andrasc1k 

finished with a tirne of 10·29.53 
in the 300-meler steeplechase; 
both wc:re second place 
finishes . 

Als 1 filfr,hing on lhe List of 
otabl PLU performances v,,ith 

third-place fl i5h wer first
year Nicole Jon ·, who jumped 

8-l13/4inth p levault;junior 
Kelly Fenton, who threw the 
javelin 115-1; and s phomore 
Jasmin W llace, who h rl d 
the hammer 12 -5. 

P will host the P U 
Invitational 9 a.m. Saturday. !t 
i · f' U's only home m et this 
season . 

"As d collective vh le, we ~nu 
thal the offC'nsc simply didn't ho,"' 
up and perform," runior Ryan Arat.rnt 
aiu "We w~ ted g.real st.rrling pitching 

p .rtonnanc s from Trey ( att), Rob 
(Ble ck r ,. t..l tt (Wall), and grea 
r liei appearances by everyone in o r 
bull en because we flat ut didn't score 
runs." 

in the fourth with , RBI <;ingle by 
sophomore Brock ates, scoring semor 
Ben Shivclv. The ther two run came in 
the evcntl1.JuniorSammyDavi'lsingled, 
scoring sophumore Ethan Ottemiller 
and then Davis s orecl on a ingl y 
Taka oshi. 

Tl~ Bruins prevail d, scoring four 
nms off six bits, while the Lute,; scored 

r ly three rlll s ff 1 hib, endin their 
day rilh nin I ft on base. 

Photo by Heather Pl!<Ty 

Senior Robert Bleecker delivers a pitch while a base runner takes his secondary lead. Bleecker currenly holds e. 
2-0 record with a 5.73 ERA. 

The Lutes ended the weekend with 33 
left on b, SC and fiv errors. 

Senior pitchers Trey Watt and Robert 
Bleeckt>r each threw eight innings 

"[Last! weekend w~ somewhat of 
a r .ali y d, ck f r our team," Aratani 
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7 Days 7 Dollars Specials 

(5:00PM ·· 9:00PM only) 

Monday - Chicken Wing,; 

Tuesday-Last Exit NachM 
Wednesday-Jalapeno Popper:s & I 

Fried Mushrooms 

Thursday - Onion Rings 

Friday-Mozzarella Slicks 

Saturday -Cnili Fries 

Sunday - Potato Skins 

I 
I 
I 
I 

- - - - - - - - .I 

c id. "W hc1d go, I of limi ing ur 
m.is Ci' dct'l:'nsi 1y and we didn't do 11 

go~,d job of that. We take great pride in 
pl ying great d ,fens , but om offanse's 
ina i!ity to perform played on of the 
bigger r Ies in t11e w y w played." 

h Lule!> wi I , pend th, next seven 
gam s n the road, which i"> nonnal, said 
head coach Geoff I .oomis. 

PLU will b gin with cl three-gan e 
series thjs weeke.n against Menlo 
Col1egc in A herton, Calif. 
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